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4. ADMINISTRATIVE POLICIES, SERVICES and FACILITIES
4.1 ADMINISTRATIVE POLICIES
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4.1.1 
4.1.2 
ROOM RESERVATIONS 
Reservation of campus facilities (with the exception of classrooms and athletic facilities) is 
done through the Events and Conferences department. Reservations must be done on an 
Internal Facility Reservation Request form available from that department or on SMCnet. There 
is a distinction between College-sponsored and College-hosted events:  
Sponsored Events 
Sponsored events are those which are part of the College program of studies and which 
involve an audience comprised of 75% Saint Mary’s students, faculty and/or staff.  
Hosted Events  
Hosted events are those with which the College is associated or is collaborating but whose 
primary audience is not comprised of Saint Mary’s students, faculty and/or staff. Hosted 
events must be clearly indicated as such, and requests for them must be submitted on a 
College memorandum (not an Internal Facility Reservation Request form). Hosted events are 
charged at one-half the current rates for the facilities used, and paperwork submitted must 
provide the name of an individual or organization to whom a regular Facilities Use Contract 
and request for insurance coverage may be mailed. Reservations should be made as early as 
possible to avoid conflicts and allow adequate time for publicity. 
The reservation of classrooms is done through the Registrar’s office. Guest speakers, 
special presentations, and combined classes must be scheduled in advance through the 
Events and Conferences department if the regularly assigned classroom cannot 
accommodate them. The use of the Soda Activity Center for regular classes is not 
permitted. 
PETS 
No pets are allowed on campus, other than guide dogs or service animals. 
